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County Correspondence
 

Items of Interest Dished up for the

Delectation of “Watchman” Read-

ers by a Corps of Gifted

Correspondents.
 

 

PINE GROVE MENTION.
 

Ralvh Ralston is on the sick list.

W. H. Roush, of Altoona, was home
the latter end of the week.

Merchant E. M. Watt left for Pitts-
burgh on Monday morning.

E. M. Watt is planning to occupy
the old Archey store by July first.

D. B. Louder is spending a month
with his brother James, at Barree.

J. Matt Watt, of Tyrone, spent Fri-
day in town greeting old associates.

Luther Brabeck is nursing an injur-
ed leg caused by the kick of a horse.

W. A. Collins is having a concrete
pavement put down by the Reed Bros.

J. H. McCracken and Charles Bohn
have invested in Keystone hay load-
ers.
W. H. Royer, a trooper on guard

duty at Altoona, is here on a week’s
visit.

A terrific rain storm passed over

here Sunday afternoon, washing the
roads and fields.

Dr. G. S. Kaup, who has been ill the
past month, is again looking after his

professional work.
Ralph Dunlap, of Burnham, and his

sister, Miss Kate Dunlap, were over
Sunday visitors here.

Mrs. Barbara Krebs, of Fairbrook,

spent the early part of the week
among friends in town.

J. B. Goheen and son Hammill, of

Baileyville, inspected the troops at
the Boal camp on Sunday.

J. Harry McCracken is erecting a
new 18x22 foot garage to house that
new Dodge machine of his.

William, Francis and Fred Seigel

autoed down from Altoona last week
to attend to some family affairs.

Ralph and Ruth Illingsworth are
here for their summer vacation with

grandmother H. M. Snyder, at White

Hall.

Henry C. Goss and family came
over from Houtzdale and are visiting

Mr. Goss’ mother, Mrs. Alferetta
Goss. -

Hon. John Hamilton, Philip D. Fos-

ter and Deemer Pearce, were a trio of

State Collegians who were here on

Friday.

Milo B. Campbell attended the big

horse sale at Millheim on Saturday

while Mrs. Campbell visited friends at

Penn’s Cave.

Ernest Struble is now delivering

the mail on R. F. D. route No. 2 while

the regular carrier, Mr. Shoop, is tak-

ing a vacation.

John W. Walker visited friends in

Blair county last week and noticed

many changes since he left there fif-

teen years ago.

Mrs. Mary Brouse entertained at

dinner on Monday in honor of her

son, Rev. David Y. Brouse and fami-

ly, of Houtzdale. |

Miss Sarah Oliver, who has been an

invalid the past thirty years, is stead- |

ily growing weaker, but bears her af-

fliction quite cheerfully.

W. S. Tate, Mrs. Catharine Archey

and daughter Elizabeth and Alfred

Reed left on Tuesday morning on a

ten day’s motor trip to Pittsburgh.

Miss Esther Neidigh attended

commencement exercises at Colum-

bus, Ohio, last week to see her broth-

er Curtis graduate as a veterinary

surgeon.

Mrs. Ada Whittaker, of Tionesta,

and Mrs. Emma Kepler, of Altoona,

cousins of Hon. J. Will Kepler, were

guests at the St. Elmo several days

this week.

H. E. Elder and wife and S.M.

Hess, wife and sen Ernest motored to

Selinsgrove on Saturday to visit rela-

tives, returning by way of Milroy on

Sunday evening.

Children’s day exercises will be ob-

served in the Presbyterian church on

Sunday, June 14th, at 7:30 p. m., and

the regular preaching services will be

dispensed with.

Mr. and Mrs. John Keller have re-

turned home from Pittsburgh where

they had taken their baby daughter

for an operation. The child is now

recovering nicaly.

Earl Gingerich, of Linden Hall, had

his left shoulder bone fractured, his

nose broken and several teeth knock-

ed out by being kicked by a vicious

horse last Friday.

Mrs. Fred Gearhart went to Mt.

Union last Thursday to see her hus-

band, who was unfortunate in having

his left hand crushed and will be off

duty for some time.

J. C. Homan is having his farm

buildings reroofed with pine shingles.

J. H. Evey has the job and as soon as

he is through there he will go to

Bucks county to do some work.,

On Thursday night the barn near

the Harry Fell home was struck by

lightning and burned to the ground. A

Pittsburgh hunting club owned the

building and will probably rebuild it.

J. B. McClintock and wife, and sev-

eral friends are visiting friends in

Boalsburg and vicinity, having made

the trip from Chicago east in an

Overland car. They expect to be in

this section until the Fourth of July.

Mrs. Sarah E. Murphy, accompa-

nied by her brother, David Shultz, of

Columbia county, was in Bellefonte

on Monday transacting business rel-

ative to the settlement of the estate

of her husband, the late J. L. Murphy.

G. Wash Rumberger, of Unionville,

with his nephew, George Tibbens, of

the Gap, were among the mourners at

the J. L. Murphy funeral on Sunday.

While here he recounted some of his

doings while attending the old Pine
Grove Mills Academy over half a cen-

tury ago. Mr. Rumberger is only

eighty-years old and naturally quite

sprightly.

 

RUNVILLE.

F. L. Shope is on the sick list.

Burtus Witherite, of Tyrone, visit-

ed her parents here over .Sunday.

J. H. Fetzer has purchased a car
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from the Bennett zgency of Belle-

fonte.

Master Charles Comley, of Union-

ville, is visiting his grandmother,
Mrs. Elizabeth Fetzer.

The Runville band will hold a flag
raising and social at their hall on
Saturday evening, June 16th.

James Fetzer, Mrs.” Elizabeth Fetz-

er, Mrs. John Furl and Mrs. Orlidge

were Unionville callers on Friday.

Mrs. W. H. Watson and son, of

Snow Shoe, visited at the home of her

sister, Mrs. F. L. Shope, on Monday.

A Children’s day program was ren-
dered on Sunday evening at the U. B.

church. The children are to be com-

plimented on the way they took their

parts.

 

BOALSBURG.

The W. C. T. U. met at the home of
Mrs. M. A. B. Boal on Tuesday even-
ing.

Forester and Mrs. John Keller spent

the early part of the week in Stone-
valley.

Mrs. Ade Benner, of State College,
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Willis
Houtz.

Bruce Lonebargar came from Vir-
ginia on Saturday to spend some time
with his family.

Miss Florence Hazel returned from
Allentown College on Friday, for the
summer vacation.
Elmer Houtz and Miss Mary Kid-

der made a business trip to Wolf’s
Store on Tuesday.
William Hess and son, of Clairton,

are spending some time at the home
of Charles Segner.

Mrs. L. Mothersbaugh went to Hep-
burnville on Wednesday to visit her
son Keller and family.
Mrs Henry Reitz returned Monday

from a two week’s visit among friends
at Sunbnry and vicinity.

Mrs. James Bryson and Miss Helen
Bryson, of Derry, are visiting at the
home of Mrs. M. A. Woods.

Children’s day services will be held
in the Lutheran church on Sunday at
10.30 o’clock in the morning.

Mrs. G. L. Courtney, Misses Lillie
and Anna Dale and Mrs. James Irwin

attended the Woman’s Home and For-

eign missionary conference at Rebers-
burg last Thursday.

The ladies of this vicinity, under

the auspices of the W. C. T. U.,, are

spending a half day each week mak-
ing articles to be sent to the emer-
gency aid in Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Waring, of Ty-

rone, spent the waek-end at the tavern,

and on Sunday morning sang beauti-

fully several selections during the
services in the Reformed church.

The troops entertained at Camp
Boal returned to their homes on Mon-

day. On Saturday afternoon hun-

dreds of people visited the camp and

witnessed the drill and sham battle.

Our village was thronged with visitors
during the stay of the troopers.

 

 

OAK HALL.
 

Miss Esther Raymond spent Sun-

day at State College. Sheri 7

‘Russel. Mayes,of. Salona, jis spend-
ing a short time with- Wm. Bohn. t

James Houtz,
spent Thursday evening at this place.

A car load of farm implements

was unloaded at the station on Tues-

day.
Many people from this place visit-

ed the Boal camp on Saturday and

Sunday.
B. F. Homan, of State College,

made a business trip te this place on
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jared Mayes, of Mill

Hall, visited with friends at this place

recently.

Little Mae Folk, who has been ill

for several months, has not improved

very much.

Mrs. Curt Meyers, of the Branch,

spent a short time with friends here

on Thursday.

Miss Rose Sunday, of State College,

spent a few days with her sister, Mrs.

Waldo Homan.

* Mrs. Earl Houtz and daughter Bet-

ty, of State College, visited at her

home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Dale and fam-

ily spent Friday afternoon with

friends in Bellefonte.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Korman, of

State College, visited at the home of
Frank Reish recently.

 

New Advertisements.
 
 

OTICE TO SPRING TOWNSHIP

N TAX PAYERS.—I am now ready
to receive Road Taxes, I will be at

O'Bryan’s store, Axe Mann, on Saturday,

June 16th, from 2 to 5 p. m.; at the Gar-

man hotel counting room Saturday, June

23rd, from 1 to 5 p. m., to accommodate

the tax-payers of the North and West

precincts. Road tax 5 per cent off if paid

this month.

62-24-1t LEVI A. MILLER, Collector.’
 

XECUTRIX’S NOTICE.—Letters testa-
Ementary upon the estate of Anna

Walker, late of Miles township, deceas-

ed, having been granted to the undersign-

ed, all persons knowing themselves in-

debted to the same are requested to make

prompt payment, and those having claims

against said estate must present them du-

ly authenticated for settlement.

ELIZABETH WALKER,
Executrix,

Rebersburg, Ya.

 

62-21-6t

DMINISTRATRIX’S NOTICE.—Let-
A ters of administration having been

granted to the undersigned upon

the estate of James Elmer Murphy, late of

Ferguson township, deceased, all persons

knowing themselves indebted to said es-

tate are requested to make prompt pay-

ment, andthose having claims against the

same must present the same duly anthen-
ticated, for settlement. 3

Mrs. SARAH E. MURPHY,
Administratrix,

62-24-6t Pine Grove Mills, Pa.
 

DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE. Letters Of
, Administration cum testamento annexo
in the Estate of Reverend Patrick McAr-

dle, late of the Borough of Bellefonte, in the
Countyof Centre and State of Pennsylvania, de-
ceased, having been granted to the undersigned
by the Register of Wills of Centre County, Penn-
sylvania, all persons indebted to said estate are
hereby requested to make paymentand all per.
sons having claims or demands against the said
estate are requested to present and make the
same known without delay, to

REV. JOHN N CODORI,
Administrator c. t. a.

BLANCHARD & BLANCHARD, 916 Broad:Street,
Attorneys, Johnstown, Cambria Co,, Pa.

- Bellefonte Pa. 61-21-6t
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With the Churches of
County.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY.

Christian Science society, Furst
building, High street. Sunday service
11 a. m. Sunday school 9.45. =Wed-
nesday evening meeting at 8 o'clock.
To these meetings all are welcome. A
free reading-room is open to the pub-
lic every Thursday afternoon from 2
to 4. Here the Bible and Christian
Science literature may be read, bor-
rowed or purchased. Subject, June
17th, “God the Preserver of Man.”

AARONSBURG. ye and Mrs. James Justice over Sun-
‘day.

r. and Mrs. Erhard, of Kansas, Denny Davis is all smiles on ac-2 |
JoUsguosisTerendy of Mr. and Mrs. count ofthe Stork visiting his home

Me sud Mis. Givrgs Mons 2ad,aroeorMiss Pore:
daughter Florence, of Philadelphia, nice Reed, of Valley View, visited
have been guests of Mrs. McRay’s My ] y hi 5ltMoni MS eA Mrs. Foster Housel one day this week.

y : , esate

Florence Orwig and baby brother |
David, on Saturday went to Hartleton
to visit with their grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Orwig.

Mr. and Mrs Paul Stover and daugh-
ter Elizabeth, of Antes Fort, were
Sunday guests of Mr. Stover’s par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. S.'Stover.

Miss Emma Bower is ill at her home
since Saturday, having contracted a:
heavy cold which has settled on her
lungs, but it is to be hoped she may
soon be able tc be around again.

Rev. M. D. Geesey last week went
to Philadelphia to accompany his wife
home from the hospital, where she un-
derwent an operation for appendici-
tis. Mrs. Geesey is not improving as
rapidly as is desired.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Guisewhite on
Tuesday evening returned home from
a trip by auto to visit relatives in the
western part of the State, and with
Mrs. Guisewhite’s sister, Mrs. William
Bohn, of Chicago Junction, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Bond, ¢f Nescopeck,
were over Sunday guests of Mrs.
Bond’s niece, Mrs. J. W. Beaver. Mrs.
Bond will be better remembered as
Miss Jennie Rupp, a native of Aarons-
burg, but who since her marriage a
year ago has been living in Nescopeck.

On Sunday evening Rev. John H.
Bright, of Topeka, Kan., preached a
forceful sermon in the United Evan-
gelical church. We need many such
timely sermons to cause people to
stop and think ere doing many things.
He was very plain as to the desecra-
tion of the Sabbath. Then, too, he
spoke of how pecple should bring up
their children, tell them of the dan-
gers of many vices, etc.

the
 

——Honest shoes for the entire
| family at honest prices. Shoes that
i wear.—Cohen & Co. 24-1t

 

 

Architect.—Anna W. Keichline,
. Bellefonte, Pa. 62-4-6m

  

—Subscribe for the “Watchman.”  St. John’s church (Episcopal.)

your bit”? Have you bought

afford? If not, buy NOW.

COLEVILLE.
 Atlantic Refining Company in

Mrs. Floyd Davis is visiting at Ty-
rone.
Samuel McMurtrie spent a day this

week in Tyrone.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Kellerman are
visiting at Scotia.

_ Snyder Tate has been on the sick
list the past week.

Mrs. Edward Smith returned to her
home in Allentown.
Conrad Cox, of Tyrone, is visiting

his uncle, Harry Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Minnemyer
autoed to Centre Hall on Sunday.

Samuel Reinstein, of State College,
visited at Lattimer Billet’s on Sun-
day. :

Mrs. James Kelley and two daugh-
ters spent Wednesday with Mr. and
Mrs. George Robb Jr, of Valley
View.
Guy Housel and Willard Eminheizer

spent Tuesday and Wednesday in Al-
toona. : '

Mrs. Russell Kelley, of Juniata, is
visiting with Mr. and. Mrs. George
Robb Jr.
Miss. Ethel Justice, who has been

in ‘Altoona the past month,returned {b= minty “ 31 51050

home Saturday. ; i vd goon ; ! k Yi Hien

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Michaels, of :

Altoona, were visitors at the home of

400 trained men, will devote its

THE ATLANTIC REFINING
62 24-1t. Philadelphia and Pittsburgh

—

 

 

Services beginning June 17: Sunday

(second after Trinity,) 8 a. m., Holy

Eucharist. 10 a. m., church school

and men’s Bible class. 11 a. m., Mat-

tins and sermon, “The Red Cross of

Mercy.” 7:30 p. m., evensong and

sermon, “Adventure for God.” Fri-

day, 7:30 p. m., Litany and address.

 

Visitors always welcome. Rev. M.

DeP. Maynard, Rector.

—William Bachman, of Spring

township, was arrested on Wednes-

day evening on the charge of driving

an automobile while intoxicated. He

| was held for court by ’Squire Wood-

| ring.
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“Make the World Safe for Democracy’
—PRESIDENT WILSON.

To-day is the last day to buy

LIBERTY BONDS
Have you bought yours? Have you “done

all you can

The entire sales organization of The
the states of

Pennsylvania and Delaware, consisting of
full time this

week to the solicitation of subscriptions,

which they are authorized to accept for the

U. S. Government

LIBERTY LOAN

Subscribe to-day or you'll be too late.

COMPANY

  

We Are At War
and it is a very serious thing.

The War Must be Financed.

 

POWER.
 

 

Germany must be beaten, and dollars are

necessary to do it. Help your government

and yourself by buying a Liberty Bond.

Help to show Germany that we are a united,

patriotic people.

Write or Telephone Us
and we will do the rest.

; : : FOURS.
A United States bond is the safest investment Touring from $ 940.00 to $ 985.00

in the world. Ensather e 1140.00 o 1,185.00
Chassis st 850.00 ‘* 885.00

 

The First National Bank,
59-1-1y North Water St. 

 

Effective March 1st, Prices Advanced as Follows:

  

STANDS FOR
EFFICIENCY. DURABILITY.

   

 

SIXES.
Touring - from $1,180.00 to” $1,250.00
Roadster “1,170.00  1,250,00
Everyweather 1,380.00 ** 1,450.00
Chassis __ 3 1,090.00 *“ 1,150.00
Heaslet Victoria Top 1.450.00 ** 1,575.00

| Exten. ** “1450.00 ‘. 1,500.00
 

GEORGE A. BEEZER, AGENT,
61-tf. BELLEFONTE, PA.

 

 
 

SPECIAL
   RT

SYSTEM
SUNDAY

 

BELLEFONTE, PA.

$ ® 9 5

Round Trip

The Scenic Wonder of the World

Sunday, June 24th

 

EXCURSION

NIAGARA FALLS

 

      SYSTEM

 

! iid THE TRIP OF A LIFETIME

tz=="See the world-famous Niagara, the American and Horseshoe Falls, the rapids above the whirl-

pool below; the Three Sister Islands, Goat Island, Luna Island, Prospect Park, on the Americanside,

and Victoria Park, on the Canadian side, both free to the public; with a chance to take a ride on

“The Great Gorge Route” or across the borderto a Foreign Land.   

 

a
* THE GATEWAY TO THE GREAT LAKES

 BuffaloTRIP

   
 

Special Through Train, Without Change of Cars, Leaves
  
   

   

  

  

  

  

  

 

 

Lewisburg ......cococviiiiinnnnnenns 9.00 P.M.

|

Rising Springs.. .
Vicksburg .... 9.10 P.M.

|

Centre Hall 0.43 P. M. . M.

Mifflinburg 9.18 P.M.

|

Linden Hall .52 P. M. 24

Millmont... 9.28 P.M.

|

Oak Hall... .59 P.M.

|

Howard..... A.M.

Glen Iron. we 935 P.M.

|

Lemont.......coiininisnsuesnnnnns 05 P. M. h .16 A, M.

CobBUID......iovsesinssssmmrraresisssssnse 10.12 P.M.

|

Bellefonte......cocosmsnnuiineeneiuene 1140 P.M.

|

Mill Hall..............ccconuiee .26 A.-M 
TICKETS ON SALE BEGINNING JUNE 22.

PENNSYLVANIA RA

Arrive BUffalD...inaiiirrsian 6.55 A. M
Arrive Niagara Falls, New York

: LEAVES
Piegara Falls, NewYork Cen. R.R. 4.55 P.
Buffalo 6.00 P.

ILROAD. c..

   

   

 

Arrive Sunday, June 24

Central Lines.........couieezizns 8.00 A. M.
RETURNING, M

P.M.ossersnnnnsnnsnaasicinenns Weressrssssnene

  


